Monday, January 2 (Orientation: 2 pm. Very Important, You Must Attend)
French Swiss Rentals, 10821 Hwy 105 South Banner Elk NC 28604. Please be on time.
After Orientation: Check out equipment and keep until Friday.
Be sure you have:
   1. French-Swiss I.D. Card
   2. Your Schedule and Map
   3. Slope Ticket for Monday Night

Hotel check-in after 3 pm. Super 8 Hotel 2419 Hwy 105 South, Boone NC 28607
Present your French-Swiss I.D. Card to Front Desk to obtain room key.

Skiing/Boarding Appalachian Ski Mtn. 940 Ski Mtn Rd Blowing Rock NC 28605.
5-10 pm.
Allow 20 minutes travel time from the hotel.
   5:30 pm Arrive Appalachian Ski Mtn., ready to ski.
   6:15 pm Grouping for classes. Meet at the “Ski School Meets Here” sign.
   INSTRUCTION. BE SURE YOU KNOW YOUR INSTRUCTOR’S NAME, WHEN YOU MEET AND WHERE. LESSON TIMES AND MEETING PLACE WILL BE ASSIGNED BY YOUR INSTRUCTOR.
   5:30-10:00 pm Instruction and Practice Time.

Tuesday, January 3 (Appalachian Ski Mtn. –12 - 8 pm)
   11:45 am Present your French-Swiss I.D. card at the French-Swiss Desk, lower level of the lodge to get slope ticket.
   12 – 8 pm Practice time and instruction.
   Meet with your instructor at designated time and place.

Wednesday, January 4 (Appalachian Ski Mtn. – 12 – 8 pm)
   11:45 am Present your French-Swiss I.D. card at the French-Swiss Desk,
   12 – 8pm Practice time and instruction.
   Meet with your instructor at designated time and place.
   Skills Test—Conducted at the end of your class.

Thursday, January 5 (Sugar Mountain - 9 am - 4:30 pm)
Present your French-Swiss I.D. Card at the French Swiss Sign in the cafeteria at Sugar Mountain to get a slope ticket.
NO SLOPE TICKETS ISSUED AFTER 11 am.

Friday, January 6 (Sugar Mountain - 9 am - 4:30 pm)
Hotel check-out before you ski/snowboard.
Present French-Swiss I.D. Card at the French-Swiss Sign in the cafeteria at Sugar Mountain to get a slope ticket. NO SLOPE TICKETS ISSUED AFTER 11 am.
Return equipment to French-Swiss Rentals by 5 pm.

Have a safe trip home.
THANK YOU FOR SKIING WITH FRENCH-SWISS.